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Winners ReceiveAwords
In the annual March of 
Dimes contest si>212 was the 
total contribution through
out the school. A commit
tee of four vromen of the 
Bailey community conducted 
the drive.
A cash prize of three dol
lars was given to the win
ning room in the primary, 
elementary, and high 
school departments.
Miss Edith Farmer’s Jun
iors were the winners in 
high school with i)19.71.

CLOSE ODCTEST 
In the grammar grades it 
was a "close" contest. 
Miss Rachel Bissette's 
seventh grade beat Mrs. 
T, C. May’s fifth and 
sixth grades by one dollar. 
Miss Bissette's grade had 
$36 and Mrs, May's had 
Miss Glee Eatmon's third 
grade won over Mrs, Ru
dolph Glover's second 
grade by one dollar also. 
Mrs. Glover's grade had 
t̂«20j Miss Eatmon's l'21.
"There might have been 

more collected if it had 
not snowed," commented the 
committee composed of Mrs. 
John D, Haskins, Mrs. Rob
ert Eatmon, Mrs. Broadus 
Glover, Mrs. Dan Christian.

Librarian Reveals' 

’Students' Interest
Arrival, February 7, of 

70 of the 76 high school 
library books ordered last 
fall created a "spirit of 
interest and helpfulness" 
the librarian. Miss Idalia 
Oglesby, divulged, when 
the books arrived during 
her study hall.
The students in study 
hall examined the books, re
moved the book jackets, 
pasted in pocket date-due 
slips, and recorded them 
in the accession book.

AVAIUBLE FUNDS
These books were pxirchas- 
ed with the library fee of 
5o^ paid by each student 
in the fall, v;hich sum is 
matched by the coxmty. Add
ed to this was the ĵlU al
lotted each teacher by the 
state.
Other work done on the 
books TOre to put on call 
numbers with white ink, 
make out catalog cards and 
cards to be signed by the 
users, and shellac the 
books.___________________

DEMAND DETERMINES ORDER

History supplementaiy 
books and North Carolina 
stories and ' biographies 
have priority over other 
books ordered Miss Idalia 
Oglesby, librarian, states, 
because these types of 
books in the library are 
not meeting the demand.
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Wilson, N.C.

NOW  is the time
To Get Your Insurance.

And the place to get it? Why of course,

Bissette's Insurdnce Agency
'‘ All Kinds O f Insurance"

Ruth B. Harrison— Agent 
Located In The Lucama-Kenly Bank Building

Bailey, N. C, Phone 221-6


